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Community Owned. Not for Profit. It’s Ours.
QUICK FACTS
EMERGENCIES 24/7
978-531-5975
OFFICE INFO:
201 Warren St. Ext.
Peabody, MA 01960
978-531-5975
HOURS:
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
OFFICE CLOSINGS:
10/8 - Columbus Day
11/12 - Veterans Day
11/22-23 - Thanksgiving
12/24 - Christmas Eve
12/25 - Christmas Day
12/31 - New Year’s Eve (11:30)
1/1 - New Year’s Day
PAYMENT OPTIONS:
Online at www.pmlp.com
By Mail,
PO Box 3199
Peabody, MA 01960
In Person,
See our cashier at our office
during regular business hours.
After hours, our mail slot is to
the right of the front door.
(Gate is open 7 a.m. - 11 p.m.)
24-Hour Drop Box
in these parking lots
~ South Branch Library
~ West Branch Library
~ City Hall, Chestnut St. side
WEBSITE: www.pmlp.com

Public Power Week is October 7-13, 2018
Peabody Municipal Light
Plant is celebrating Public
Power Week, Oct. 7-13, along
with more than 2,000 other
community-owned, not-forprofit electric utilities that
collectively provide electricity
to 49 million Americans. “We
are proud to be community
powered,” said Commissioner
William C. Aylward.
“Our service is reliable and
safe and we take pride in serving our friends and neighbors
in Peabody and South
Lynnfield,” said PMLP General Manager, Glenn Truiera.
“PMLP is proud to have 127
years of service to our customers, and we are as relevant
today as we were in 1891 when
the light plant was created.”
PMLP invites community
members to participate in a
variety of Public Power Week
events. Activities include:

·

Annual Light Bulb Sale
(Conserve with energy
efficient LEDs.)

·

Learn Other Conservation Tips

·

Informational talks with
our engineers

·

Safety material for kids

MANAGER: Glenn Trueira
COMMISSIONERS:
William C. Aylward, Chairman
Thomas J. Paras, Vice-Chairman
Robert O. Wheatley, Secretary
Thomas M. D'Amato
Charles W. Bonfanti

Commissioners meet monthly
during the school year in the
PMLP McCarthy Auditorium
at 6:30 p.m. on the 4th Thursday, except in November and
December when meetings are
held on the 3rd Thursday.

The Annual Light Bulb Sale
will be held on Saturday, October 13 at the PMLP office, 201
Warren Street Extension from
9:00 a.m. to noon. There will
be substantial savings on
energy efficient LED lighting
to our residential customers.

Supplies are limited; maximum of ten bulbs per residential account. Bulbs will be
offered on a “first come, first
served” basis. You must present your license or light bill
to purchase bulbs.
As part of Public Power Week,
PMLP also thanks employees.
A Service Award luncheon is
held, and each employee receives a token of appreciation.
Today PMLP has 64 employees ranging from linemen to
business office positions. Additionally, PMLP is overseen by
the Peabody Municipal Lighting Commission, a board of
five commissioners who each
serve a six-year term.
Our commissioners are Robert
O. Wheatley, Thomas M.
D’Amato, Thomas J. Paras,
Charles W. Bonfanti, and William C. Aylward.

Each person at PMLP and
those on the PMLC have an
important role in the community delivering or supporting
some aspect of electrical service, to your home or business.
The PMLP system includes
two turbines for power generation, and seven substations.
We serve 21,900 residential
customers, and 4,000 commercial and industrial customers.
For questions about the bulb
sale, or Public Power Week,
call our Community Relations
director, John J. Maihos at
978-573-1150, or email him at
jmaihos@pmlp.com.

Did you know?
Drafty doors and windows waste electricity.
Caulking and weatherstripping save energy.

Ipswich River Substation Construction
ON SCHEDULE
PMLP’s multi-million dollar investment in the power
infrastructure of Peabody is going as planned.
Major site clearing is done and site prep is underway.
Hundreds of trucks have already delivered fill and concrete used for the foundations which will support the
major equipment and structures being delivered in October. The inserted picture shows 115 kilovolt breakers
which were recently delivered and will be installed later this year.

L E D U P DAT E
The project to convert high-pressure sodium streetlights
to more efficient LED streetlights ends September 30.
We are pleased to announce that
over 5,200 have been installed,
making Peabody and South
Lynnfield outfitted with a stateof-the-art system.
LED stands for Light Emitting
Diode. LED bulbs don’t have a
filament like other bulbs so
LEDs last longer and use significantly less electricity,
saving money on energy costs for Peabody and South
Lynnfield.

While work is being completed, we have appreciated
everyone’s adherence to the reduced bike path usage. It
would be a safety risk to have bicyclists and walkers on
the path with so much activity. We expect the path to be
back to regular hours by the end of the year.
Once the new substation is completed, we will decommission the old station, clear the property and allow nature to reclaim the land.

GET THE APP!
·

View Account Information

·

Manage Secure Payments

·

View your Payment and Bill History

·

Subscribe to Alert and Reminders

·

Receive Push Notifications

Need help? Call us or visit:
www.pmlp.com/appsupport.html

Did you know?
When you maintain your heating and cooling equipment annually, you improve its efficiency which saves
you money and helps it last longer.

Commissioner Profile
Born and raised in Peabody, Commissioner
Thomas J. Paras is a United States Navy Veteran, and did 2 tours in Vietnam as a Seabee.

which recognizes a Peabody Chamber of Commerce member who exemplifies the spirit of
selfless dedication and leadership to Peabody.

He followed his father, James "Tex" Paras, into
the electrical field, and now as a PMLP Light
Commissioner.

He greatly enjoys community involvement and
belongs to many local clubs and service organizations in the local area. Giving back is a priority for Tom.

Commissioner Paras is the President of Paras
Electric in Peabody.
In 2017, Commissioner Paras received the
Harry Ankeles Community Service Award

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Address: 123 Winona St, Peabody
Phone: (978) 531-7673
Email: tparas@pmlp.com

